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LAST DAY OF CONVENTION.
THE NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.7VeaR

PROF. E. McK. GOODWIN HONORED.

5e A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers of the Adjoining

Counties.

"I'm Growing Old.
R :v. H. D. LeQoeux in Statesrllle Landmark'
I'm growing old! The years seem shorter now

Than in the clear old long ago;
I've lost the buoyancy ofhoeplul yo.tth,
- And bosom friends I loved to know.
I'm growing old! Life's sun is sinking fast.

And I am parting day by day,
With many who have journeyed side by side.

With me oa life's raagk, tortuous way.
I'm growing old! The end's almost in sight;

The last milestone is just ahead.
An ' soon I'll reach the terminus of life

The qniet city of the dead.
I'm growing old and day by day I look, -

Backward, txrosa the vanished years.
And forward, to the time when God shall wipe

Prom sorrow's moistened eyes all tears.

Disease taKes. no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist,
409415 Pearl Street, New York.

50c and 1.00; all druggist.

Elected Vice President of the Organi- - j

zation' of Teachers of the Deaf, All

Other Officers Being ed j

The Convention Adjourned to Meet

Three Years Hence at Ogden, Utah
A Resolution Passed Especially

Commending the State of North Caro-- j

Mcdowell.
Marion Democrat, July 14th.

Capt. O. H. Blocker, Old Fort,
died at 12:30 o'clock p. tn. Tues-

day, after a lingering illness of
several weeks. Capt. Blocker

s due to indigestion. Ninety-nlrie.- of every
s hundred people who have heart trouble,

a remember when it was simple indiges-- n

It is a scientific fact that all cases ol

art disease, not organic, are not only
xeable to. but are the direct result of lndi-stlo- n.

All food taken Into the stomach
dch fails of perfect digestion ferments and

ei;s ths stomach, puffing it up against tha

art. This imerfeies "with 'the" action oi

s heart, and in the course of time that
licate but vital organ becomes diseased.
At DKaubIe. of Nevada. O., says: I had stomach
a1-'- and was in a bad stato as 1 had heart trouble
A it. 1 toci Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about fom
jaths and it cured me.

i Kodol Digests What You Eat
d relieves the stomach of all nervoul

rain and the heart of all pressure.
H 's only. $ 1 00 Size holding 2H timet the trial

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise, July 14th.

The Second Adventists a re hold-

ing: a campmeetiDg in tents near
the Ithvne & Woodward roller
mill.

All the farmers here this week
a"e happy over the fineconditipn
ot their growing crops and the
good prices they are getting for
cotton and wheat.

lina for its Care and Education of

the Deaf The Last Day Occupied

the Reading of Numerous Papers.
Fiotn Charlotte Observers Brorl, 13th.

wasa well known and-actrVf- e visitors by Mr. Goodwill and his
associates bere is evident in far

That Nice Dwelling of Yours
Should Be Fitted Up With

Bath Tub, Lavatory, Water Closet, Hot

Water Boiler, Kitchen Sinks, &c, &c.

GET PRICES FROM STANDARD HARDWARE CO

We are prepared to name Rock Bottom Prices on Water Pipe Plumbers' Supplies

'We-carr-y a nice line of Valves, Steam Gauges,
Pop Valves, WhistlesS-lea- m Pipe and Pipe Fit

citizen of that community and a

The War.
Charlotte Observer, 17th. . .

The fighting iu the Far East
during the past week has apparent
ly been coufiued to the Islaad of
SatbaiD;.; Abe Japanese dnv- -

The last of the convention-h-tte- rday ways than iu resolntio smember of the Masonic fraternit-
y.- He was about 65 years old. On all sides there ' expessiona

of this Hppreciation, and rnafljr
of tenchTN of the deaf was a verj
dull one. Papers were read iu the
morning by Prof. Percival Hall, of

size, which sells tor sue
Spared by E. O. DsWITT & CO., OHIOAOO Mrs. R. L. Gilkey died at 5 speak of the remembrance of de-- 1 iu the Russian soldiers from point

"SpeJcbo'clock Wednesday. evening, after ; J Gallaqdet
f
jUollege, onIt is rumored that a HickoryW. A. LESLIE, Druggist,

1 Morganton, N. C.

tings for your steam engine.
,H,'n a painful illness dating from her Teaching in Gallandet College;"'madef, theman o,000 by 5y Mr. s. A,lderson. of New

jump m cotton July 3rd. He was c'vei-ythin- that medi- - York city, ,n "Practical Method of
in Atlanta at the time and got

I Developing Hearing; It Scope andl.ill 1t m 1 1 H mi 4" nr fi fi

on the right side of the market fo .
I A . JI17 a. 1 . - a. . Iiu euect uer recovery uut vviiu- -

! We wr'ue Fire Insurance poli-

cies on all kinds of property
in the largest home and for-

eign companies.
out avail and the death ol her

Be glad to furnish youanything1 in the hardware
business from a tack to a traction engine.

Yours very truly,

Standard Hardware Co.
S. V. T. CHAMBLEE, Prop.,

Free Delivery. J 'Phone 122.

Rev. Edwin C. Glenn of Greens- - infant bov, which occurred Fri.

lrghtful things' they will carry --with to point, with a view, apparently,
them. It has rained nearly every of tafilng possession of the entire
iay since the convention has been island. The , oce-unanc- y of this
in session, yet sunshine has been islaud is considered of importance,
within the walls ot the commodious as being the ouly Bussian terri-a- nd

well-appoin- ted buildings, tory thai: Japan has taken. News
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin have been from the Japanese army in Man-untiii- ng

iu their efforts for the churia is to the effect that General
comfort and pleasure cf the guest", Linevitch's repeated intention to
as have also the various teachers, attack Oyama's forces has appar-bo- th

men end women. The first- - ently been abandoned, and that
elemeut of all true hospitality is the Russian commander is not
th kindly feeling in the heart, strictly on the defensive. There
but this is not the only element, are reports of epidemics and con-T- o

be hospitable one 'must not tagious diseases among the Rns-onl- y

want to do the proper thing, sian troops, bnt these are not con
but he most know what the proper firmed. The rainy season in Man- -

VefV lOSS susumcu uu iiiuucu.) boro, who is holding a revival day last, was fallowed by herisared iu this agency, established

Limitations," and one by Miss En-

field Joyner, of Alabama, ou "Let-

ters and Journals in First and
Second Years of Oral Instruction.''

This afternoon Miss Lyon, teach
er of the deaf-bli- nd boy, Leslie
Oren, took the little fellow on the
stage and gave bini 10 sprigs of
shrubbery picked in the neighbor-
hood here. Several of them he

meeting at Maiden this week, own demise, as stated above.
ami sat. sl'aetorily settled.

C 1 -
has" just closed the greatest re
vival meeting: at Henrietta that Other McDowell Items. MORGANTON, N..C.

I e a w-

.North Carolina Home,
f Aetna of Hartford,
X Hamburg Breuieu,

town has ever experienced. There Marion News. Tniyi3th

00were 125 conversions. Much in- - Mr. R. W. Brown was taken
f Hartford, of Hartford, Con

Iusuraace Company of Ifortb Merest is already manifested in to the hospital at Asheville on
the Maiden meeting. bundav for treatment.

thing is, and then, most important churia is expected topnt the roads
Mrs. Harriet Whitener, widow The continued rains are doing of all, he must do it. That is what in such candition that active ope

I America, v

Niagara of .New York,
I Home, of New York anil
j German American.
I Policies placed ou our books are

, - CHAS. LANE
I am now located aF the old stand of W. W.

ot the late Hiram Whitenerf died some damage to the wheat these people here have done, and rations will be next to impossible
Monday morning at-- 5 o'clock much of which is lying in the the visitors from 35 States here, so that even though an armistice

: i oai ' a. i l -roinptiy reuewcu uciuio (mi- -
just a nine snort oi ouu oi iuem, is not agreed upon, no extensiveand was buried in the Newton fields, the wet weather havinglion.

bad kuown before he came bere,
but others are indigenous here and
the boy had but ouce this morn-

ing been told their names. He
identified each aud spelled their
names readily. Leslie read some
words from Miss Lyon's lips aud
repeated them.

Mr. J. W. Jones, of Ohio, pre-

sented a lad, Kreigh Ayres, aged
15, totally deaf, who bad mastered
much kn wledge of electricity,.

Mrs. J. S. "Anderson, who con-

ducts a school iu isew York for
children ot defective hearing, took

operations are likely iu the nearcemetery at 5 o'clock in the af-- prevented its shocking. The McGalliard. on West Union street, and am preparedare nustiuted in their assurances
that nowhere else have they been

We write risks lrom iUU to
00,000, on property in town or future.ternoon. She suffered a stroke farmers generally are through

The peace envoys, or most oftreated better. Many of them say
that nowhere else have tbey"beeu

iuutry, at lowest rates.
f AVEEY & ERVIN, Ag's.

Post.-ofti- c Building.
of paralysis about a week before laying by their corn.

T - 11 . 1 r i them, are now eu route to Washana was never auie-i-o speaK ai- - valuable horse belonp-im- ? to

to furnish to the public the choicest of

Fresh and Cured
Meats.

ingtou. It has been settled that
they will hold their sessions atter the attack. She was So vears

v c-- o
Wash Glenn died last Thursday
at his stable in the rear of theBOLim & HOH I H WESTERN HI Lu Portsmouth, N". H.

treated as well. Mr. William
Wade, whom I have mentioneoTTn
my letters, said to be quite inci-

dentally that of all the conven-
tions be bad attended this was the
best managed.

Mr. Alexander C. Pach, a photc- -

Mr. Jacob Authony of Jacob's Flemming Hotel. The cause ofSCHEDULE
Effective July 10, 1904. Fork tells us that he never saw his death was thought to be A share of your patronage will be appreciated, and I

;,Taiira.vn Pasenser Nixed Mixed CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

as tine cotton uetore m nis lite, poison irorn eating "sneeze
s-- Chester 9 OO am 30 am

as is now growing over the en- - weed." He had been fed on hay grapher of New York, is here, and Ti.fl M YM HaVft Alwavs Rnllfrn

a boy 10 years old, Edwin Hazel,
of Ohio, who has been supposed to
be totally deaf, aud witb-a- n instru-
ment she caKea "the acoustieou,"
demonstrated that he was not deaf,
but that bis heanng is only defec-
tive and may return to hi mi

Mr. H. L. Tracy, of Louisiana,

tire western part of the eountv. that was brought from Mitchell has taken a number of verv ex- -1 .,i

will endeavor to please You.

Free and Prompt DeiYery. Give Me a Trial.

RESPECTFULLY,

GHAS. LANE.
Bears theBut it has been too wet forplow- - county, where they have a weed celleut views of the convention

party. Mr. Pach is a deal man Signature ofing tha last two weeks and the of this name which is said to be
himself and is well kuown by deaflaying-b-y vorking may have to poisonous. It was a pitiable -, ., .!:; r ...... .

the horse in his up U,S"UB5IUU people, but be is a noted conven- - Low Rate Excursion To Portland,be dispensed with. This may sight to see school museum3. ion photographer.

t Yorkville 9 S am i o i am
yuastonia 10 3Sam Soam
v Liacolnton 11 50-a- 10 45 am
y New ton 12 "JS pm 12 la pm
v Hickory 12 57 pm 2 4o pm 11 OO am
T Lenoir 2 10 pm 5 Oo pm 1 30 pm

loCTHBorsD Passenger Mixed Mixed

vLetioir 2 40 pm 4 00 am 8 00 am
Hickory 3 32 pm 6 05 am 9 25 am
Newton 3 59 pm 7 20 am
Lincolnton 4 37 pm SV&am.

iJrGastoma 5 25 pm i 30J am

,v vorkvitle 6 14 pm 3 05 pm
j- Chester 7 07 pm 4 45 pm
1

: CONNECTIONS.
neter Southern Rv., S. A. L. and L. & C.
orkville Southern Rai'way.
astonis Southern Railway.
incalnton S. A. L.
ewton and Hickory Southern Railway.
enoir Bl .wing Rock Stage Line and C. &.

N.
E. F. Reid. G. P. A.. Chester, S. C.

work to the injury of the crop in struggle for life. Ghloroform was
WORK IN MOEGANXPN SCHOOL.

Oregon,

Account Lewis and Clark Ex
position, wiU be in effect via Wis

VICEadministered and he was thus PEOF. " GOODWIN MADE
PRESIDENT. New Businessthe long run.

Mr. Forney Wilson's crop of mercifully put out of his misery. cousin Central Railway. If yon
The formal sessions of the con-- intend to go to Portland this year

yen tion adjourned to night to askr the ticket agent to make yourCALDWELL
wheat on 65 acres threshed out
1200 bushels. He has sold 1000
bushels of it to the .Newton Hol

ticket read via Wisconsin Central
between Chicago and St. PaulLenoir News, July 14th.

There have been during the con-

vention a number of exhibitions of
the work done in the Morganton
school. The children themselves
are the best of these exhibits. A
number of them are here, in aud
arouud the buildings aud lawns,
bright,- - affectionate, well, mau-ner- ed,

active. I have had people
from alar, teachers in other schools,

meet three years from now at Og-

den, Utah. The present officers
were ted, with the excep-
tion of the vice president. E. McK.

Pullman sleepers, free recliningUncle Jere Gragg, of Globe, chair cars and. a la Carte mealsler Mill for $ 1000. He will keep
back 200 bushels for bread and
seed wheat. The only cash paid

make the journey comfortable and
pleasant. Further intormation

visited Ex-Sheri- ff Boyd this week.
Mr. Gragg is over ninety yars
old and is still active and hearty. cheerfully given by addressing W

Goodwin, of North Carolina, was
elected vice president with much
enthusiasm. Resolutions express- -

out on this crop was $ 70 for fer H. AIIn, T. A., 021 Park Building,
tilizer. Where a man does all the Pittsburg, Pa.Mr. E. F. Reid expected to remark onon the unusual attract ivft of armrpHat inn fnr rim tirwni
work with his own mmily, as in take a party of 35 or 40 boys iveness and good behavior of thuse tality of the authorities of this inlDrMrUJyVll the case of Mr. Wilson, it will be and young men from Charlotte North Carolina children Doors $100, Win

dows 25 cts. Morganton Hard-
ware Co.

stitation aud of everybody who
constituted its success were proSome of the children, at differseen that there is a nice net re-- to Mortimer Thursday for a

Having bought the R. E. Coleman stock of
Groceries, Confections, &c, on Union street,
I will continue the business on an increased

scale at the same stand, always keeping an

up-to-d- ate stock of Family Groceries, &c.

I have just added to all lines and am able

to satisfy the most particular customer.
Call on me for Meal, Flour, Bacon, Lard,

Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, Fruits, Candies,

4c, and I will do you right.
Cash or trade paid for Country Produce.

Gr. G. BOWERS.

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator turn in raising wheat as well as month's camping, but the rains
i Superior to ottipr remecies wu a "'S" fi r..Vp mmranteei. SuccessfuHTUoed Dy over cotton. have delayed the special train

fuse. A resolution was passed es-

pecially commending the State or
North Carolina for its care and
education of the def.

!Sub8cribe for The
'i 0.COO Wompn. Price, ti-- 5 I'entH. arag- -

srisisor I'V ma-.l- . Teitlraonials & booklet iree.
r. LaFraaco, - Philadelphia, Pa.

ent times, in groups rangiug from
2 to 25, aud various teachers, have
shown what they were being
ta tighc and "how.

Some of those demonstrations
have been particularly interesting.

and they did not get through.
Mr. Frank H. Stinson and Mr.GASTON.

Gastonia Gazette, July 14th.
li. L. Cook and Miss Ruth Lowe, A sudden attack at night of someSpeaking of old shingles, Mr,

I r T) en, ,r,A i u I The metnoas or teachin? a deaf form ot Bowel Comolaint mar come to
HoDe Adams savs he knows of L . . 1 n.l dnmh n.hilH f.n cnt arp unt anyone. Every family should be pro- -

I HOLLISTER'S

.Hscky Mountain Tea Nugge!s
1 A Buy KedioiiiB for Baiy People.

Bm -- 3 Galdea Eealti aad Eenewed Vigor,

f , r,cic f.jr C instination, iDdigretion, Live
Ki Itiev Troubie. fimples. Eczema, Impure

fc;..v. Bad 3reaTh, Plu??:A Bowels, Headache
.l 'Jac'iia. l.e. It's Rocky Hcmatain Tea m tab-t- ft

f.irm. 35 ciits a box. Genuine made by
Eotxister Drto Compast, Madison, w is.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

, . Lenoir Tuesdav, torUlover, s. U., 1 vided with a bottle of lib Skth Arnold s
ve been doing roof-- more interesting than to hear that Balsam. Warranted by W. A. Leslie,some that ha

where Mr. Stinson was married

SECOND-HAN- D BOILERS FOR SALE.
Requiring large additional boiler ca-

pacity, we found ic necessary to buy
larger boilers, and have for sale tl e
boileis now in use. We will sell on
the Hospital grounds: -

five Horizontal Tubular Boilera;-6-0
H. P.

One Horizontal Tubular - Boiler
40 H. P.

Complete with front and grate bars,
but no stacks.

Morganton, N. C.deaf and dumb child speak andservice for about 53 years. Mr.
Wednesday evening to Miss Lill-

ian Thompson, Rev. W. B. Ar- -
understand others who speak to
him, and gets his instruction in

A. Cloninger (Big Andy) says his
half sister, Mrs. Lavina Tritt,

rowood officiating.
Hal Ayer Insane.

Raleigh Dispatch.
The publication in Raleigh this

morning of a dispatch from New

ordinary school branches in a waycarried shingles when she was 12 A. M. Ingold, Cashier
J. A. Claywell, Jr. Teller

A. M. Kistler, President
I. I. Davis, Vice PresidentWe have had quite heavy rains Persons in need of boilers can get ayears old to cover the house he not vastly different from the way

othtr children get their rnstruc--
!iii:i!!!iiin!;unin!iimniii!i!imiiimi

I THE XORTH CAROLINA i bargain. These boilers will be sold atYork telliug of the collapse of H.was born and riised in. When fr several days and considerable
i u n1r.u4.n ...i.i i.i i i I 1 1 j ri o fro nna t toon nrrcx ta i una

once. Address,
F. M. SCROQOS, Steward,

Morganton, N. C.I COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE Bue WU8 eiSluJ-"u- u "" " this school, showed as how she First National Bank
Mor&nton, N. C.

house was torn down with the aud streets. Some littb damage teaches fifth-gra- de pupils to read

W. Ayer on the New York Stock
Exchange created a distinct sen-

sation. Ayer was State Auditor
tor four years during the Repgb- -

AND MECHANIC ARTS 1 same roof still on it. was done to tracks ot tue u & and wrjte the English language.
N. W. Ry. but no accidents have She nevei signs to them in the Thomas Lowdermilk.
resulted. Crops on bottom lands class room, nor do they ever sign

"Everybody." said Big- - An-

drew Cloninger yesterd y,
"knows that tadpoles are hatch-
ed from eggs in the ponds and

have suffered a good deal and to her. They all must peak. Miss GOME THIS
CAPITAL STOCK, $35,000
STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY, 35,000
SURPLUS & UNDIVED PROFITS 10,000some bridges have been washed jsogeuia wisb toot pupils ot tue

awav.

ncan-ropuii- 8t regime, lie was
popular and much esteemed bere.
He was also for a long while prior
to that time privaxe secretary to
President L. L. Polk, of the Far-
mers Ahiauce, during the days
that organization flourished, fie
bad been ou the Stock Exchange
in New York for several years.

S Offers practical industrial educa- -

tion in Agriculture, Engineering,

J Industrial Chemistry, and the

1 Textile Art. Tuition 30 a year.

I Board S3 a month. 120 Scholar-I- t
ships. Address

1 PRESIDENT wrNSTON,

1 WEST RALEIGH, N. C.

puddles and then turn to bull
frogs, but what I want to know

WAY
And Get Bargains.

LOOK AT MY PRICES BEFORE
is, where do toads come from?

FORCED TO STARVE.
B- - F. Leek, of Concord, K., DIRECTORS:E i AVhoe versa w toad eggs? Who

sixth grade aud showed bow the
work was continued.

Mrs. E. G. Hurd has given sev-

eral demoustratious of such work,
as also have Mr. Hurd, Mr. E. F.
Mnmford and others.. Work iu
arithmetic was illustinted to-d- ay

by-M- r. Mumford.

LIKE THE HOSPITALITY.

. Of course the usual resolutions

says: Jj or zu years l sunerea
mever saw tadpoles turn to" agonies, with a sore on my up

per lip, so painful, sometimes. A. AI Shuford,
K. C.LMenzies,A. M. Kistier,

I. I. Davis,toatlsr xou can write a pieceSiiiniiiuiii:ii:iiiiuii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijmi S. R. Collett,
R. T. Claywell,
C. H. Geitner.

The report is that he lost $150,000
by the recent rise in cotton, being
on the bear side of the market, and
the loes unsettled his mind.

that 1 could not eat. Alterfor your paper and sign my name
to it that I want to know. AndwAVTFnFnr-rr- . s. Armv. able-- vainiy trying everyimng eise,

bodied, unmarried men, between agee X Cured it. With i5UCklen'S
of 21 and do. citizen oi.tne umi et ti,e philosophers to onswer Arnica Salve," Ifs great lor
States, of good character and temperate Durns. cuts ana wounas. at Eve.-- y courtesy and accommodation extended consistent with sound

banking. -
II A 1 U 1J I UU iL UCOO CLl- l- I TTr . ' - f 1 T rtt 111

of thanks for the courtesy, hospi-
tality and so forth passed, but the
appreciation of the kindly aud in- -

r r . r vv. a. Liesne s -- ana ino- - xuu s
THE DIAMOND CURE.

The latest news from Paris is,
that thev have disco vorpd a

swers. i want tn; mcrs irom ,tQO riiw ,
habits, who can speak, read and write
English. For .information apply to Re-

cruiting Officer, 15 West Trade
Street, Charlotte, N. C.,40 Patton aye.,
Asheville, N. C , Kendall Building,
Columbia. S. C, or Bank Buldiag,
Hickory, N. C.

BUYING.

Heavy Rib Bacon, 10c. lb.
Thick Fat Back, 11 lbs., $1.
Good Lard, 10c. lb'.
Best Granulated Sugar, 14

lbs. for $1.
Good Flour, 2.80, $3, $3.20.
Best bolted Meal, 80c.
Canned Corn, 9c, 3 for 25c.
Arbuckle Coffee, 15c. lb.
Good Vinegar, 30c. gallon.
Porto Rico Molasses, 25c.
Kerosene Oil, 20c." gallon;

2 gallons for 35c, 3, 50c,
5, 85c. --

Fruit Jars, 65 and 75c. doz.

telligent hospitality sbowu the diamond cure for consumption.folks who know the kind of
facts that satisfy a iurv. Where It you tear consumption orWork the Supreme Need.
d toads come from?" Baltimore Americas. CHOLERA INFANTUM. EA wt for von TV till ht iThe advice of the President toTown Properly For Sale. WANTEDgreat remedy mentioned by
ONE DOLLAR SAVED REP- - parents to bring their children, np Child Not Expected to Live W T. McUee. of Vanleer.

RESENTS TEN DOLLARS to work is sound. What this coun From One Hour to Another, lenn. l had a cough, for
EARNED. I trv imperatively needs is a sys'em

i . ... But Cured by Chamberlain's fourteen years. Nothing helped
Colic, Cholera and Diar-- me, untilI took Dr. -- King's
rhoea Remedy New Discovery for Consump- -

. .. i.... . . - tinn nonirha nnrl PoMo tnViinVi

The average man does not y WD,CD mea can ei money on

i House and lot on Green street in
Morganton. House containe 10 room3,
6 finished and 4 unfinished. Known as
the H. F. Kistler place. For fuather
information and terms apply to M. F.
Hildebrand, Morganton N C.

J. J. Daves,
v Greenville. N. C.

save to exceed ten per cent of ly by earning it. The other wajs

'AT ONCE.

100 Laborers
rn 4-- v. QowovfiorA nnrisfriiption Works

his. earnings. He must spend are bringing all our institutions Kuth. the little daughter Of IT?1 riZTJZM .S "t, I keep on hand a nice line of fresh
m xt e a :n gavo msiauiieiiei, anu euectea 1 f pi Vp.nine dollars in living expenses perilously near destruction.m Til . 1 nil I t vimu,uuu vuiu. uucuuaucu I eiaDies at lowest prices, xresa ua.c- -Vn wns KPrinnslv ill rf n.hnlftra , ....for Throat and Lunsrlor every uoiiar savuu. inat

being the case he cannot be.too infantum last summer. "We ? Ions every few days. A mcfi line ot
Chewing and Smoking "Tobacco, also
Snuff and Cigars, and other articles

CATARRH CAN MOT BE CUR D At V. A. Leslie'scareful about unnecessary ex gave her up and did not expect "U7U-Tniii-
hnnr tn i an? drug Stores;penses- - Very otten a tew cents ca"J hotn live from one nn . j aa r i

Dr. W. H. Wakefield.......
S of Charlotte, will be in Morganton',
dt Mountain House, on Thursday,
August 3rd, for one day. The Doctor's
practice is limited to diseases of

I hap-- 1
spj-.w- , guaranieea.

too numerous to mention.

THOMAS LOWDERMILK.properly invested, like buying is a blood or constitutional disease and in another," he says
j c l.; l .111 I order to core it von must take internal reme-- I i rt:l e Trial bottle free.- i

Uhamber- -SeeUS lUf 1US gttiueil, will eVW die. Hall's Catarrh Core is taken intern- - DeiieU lO IIHLIK. UJ.
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